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Various invest igat ions  r e l a t ed  t o  the  biosynthesis of oLhy.droxycinnamic acid 
I 
i n  sweetclover require  t h a t  simple, rapid methods of assay be avai lable  for both 
t h e  2 isomer (coumarinic ac id)  and the  t r ans  isomer (2-coumaric ac id ) .  This 
r epor t  deals  wi th  two such methods, both of which represent refinements of a 
technique f o r  the  fluorometric assay of coumarin described i n  an e a r l i e r  publica- 
t i o n  from t h i s  laboratory   a ask ins and Gorz, 1957). I n  one procedure, designatled 
method I, 2-coumaric ac id  and totalg-hydroxycinnamic acid  a r e  determined, and 
coumarinic ac id  is estimated by difference; while i n  the  other  procedure, method 
11, coumarinic ac id  and t o t a l  2-hydroxycinnamic acid  a r e  determined, and o-coumaric 
- 
acid  l e v e l s  a r e  ca lcula ted by difference.  Both methods depend upon the ul t ra-  
violet-mediated interconversion of the  non-fluorescent * isomer and the f l u o -  
rescent  t r a n s  form i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig.  1. I n  addit ion,  method I1 depends upon 
the  f a c t  t h a t  2-hydroxycinmmic acid  occurs i n  sweetclover almost exclusively i n  
t h e  form of glucosides ( ~ u d o r f  and Schwarze, 19581 Kosuge, 19612j Haskins and 
Gorz, 1961), and sweetclover glucosidase read i ly  hydrolyzes coumarinyl glucosl.de P- 
but is v i r t u a l l y  i n e r t  toward o-coumaryl glucosl.de ( ~ o s u g e  and Conn, 1961). 
The der ivat ion of the  "high-coumarin" l i n e s  (CUCUBB and CuCubb genotypes) 
of b ienn ia l  white sweetclover ( ~ e l i l o t u s  a lba  ~ e s r . )  used i n  t h i s  work has been 
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search Service,  U.S. Department of Agriculture,  and the  Nebraska Agricultural 
Experiment S ta t ion .  Supported i n  p a r t  by the  National Science Foundation 
 r rant No. ~ 1 3 1 8 2 ) .  Published with the  approval of the  Director as Paper No, 
1169, Journal  Ser ies ,  Nebraska Agricul tura l  Experiment S ta t ion .  The technical 
a s s i s t ance  of Larry G. Williams is  g ra te fu l ly  acknowledged. 
The authors a r e  g r a t e f u l  t o  D r .  T.  Kosuge f o r  permitt ing examination of his 
manuscript before i ts  publ icat ion.  
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described elsewhere, a s  has the  procedure f o r  obtaining aqueous ex t rac t s  of l ea f  
tissue  askin ins and Gorz, 1961). The ext rac t ion procedure provides f o r  the  rapid  
inac t iva t ion  of ,&-glucosidase and 
thereby minimizes the hydrolysis of 2- 
I I I 1 hydroxycinnamic ac id  glucosides during 
ext rac t ion.  I n  many previous inves t iga-  
t i ons  such hydrolysis,  followed by the  
spontaneous l ac ton iza t ion  of l i be ra t ed  
cis-o-hydroxycinnamic ac id ,  has r e su l t ed  
-- 
i n  the  presence of coumarin a s  an a r t i -  
f a c t  i n  sweetclover ex t rac t s ,  and has 
led  t o  the  erroneous conclusion t h a t  t h i s  
compound is  a normal const i tuent  of the  
i n t a c t  p l an t  sw ask ins and Gorz, 1961) . 
Method I. I n  the  darkroom ( ~ o d a k  
-- 
Safe l igh t  wi th  s e r i e s  OA Wratten f i l t e r  
Concentration (~moles/rnl.) a s  a source of i l luminat ion)  a 5-ml. por- 
Figure 1. Relationship of f luorescence t i o n  of d i lu t ed  l ea f  e x t r a c t  containing 
reading t o  concentration f o r  non-irra- 
diated solut ions  of 2-coumaric acid up t o  0.7 micromoles of 2-hydroxycinnamic 
(curve 1) and coumarinic acid (curve 
2)  i n  0.2 N NaOH, and f o r  solut ions  of ac id  was mixed wi th  an equal volume of 5 
either isomer i r r ad ia t ed  with u l t r a -  
violet l i g h t  (curve 3 ) .  The u l t r a v i o l e t  N NaOH, and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  so lu t ion  was 
treatment consisted of a 15-min. ex- 
posure t o  the  T F ~  tube (energy peak a t  autoclaved a t  1 5  p s i .  f o r  45 min. t o  
360 LIJU) of a Gates MR4 lamp. Quinine 
sulfate, 0.77Y/ml. i n  0 . 1  g HzS04, was hydrolyze the  ~ l u c o s i d e s  . Two 1 - m l .  por- 
used a s  the  f luorescence standard 
(reading = 100).  t i ons  of t h e  autoclaved so lu t ion  were 
diluted t o  10 m l .  wi th  0.5 2 NaOH. One of the  d i lu t ed  solut ions  was exposed t o  
u l t raviole t  l i g h t  (360 IT@ f o r  15 min., and t h e  o ther  was held i n  the  dark.  Fluor- 
escence readings of both solut ions  were determined with the  Beckman model DU 
spectrophotometer equipped with the  fluorescence attachment. The fluorescence 
of the u l t r av io le t - t r ea ted  solut ion was used a s  a measure of t o t a l  o-hydroxycin- 
namic acid, and the  fluorescence of t h e  solut ion held i n  t h e  dark was used a s  a 
measure of 2-coumaric ac id .  
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Method 11. A 0.5-ml. por t ion  of l ea f  ex t rac t  containing up t o  0.7 micro- 
moles of 2-hydroxycinnamic ac id  was mixed with 3.5 m l .  of 0.07 M sodium acetate 
buffer ,  pH 4.9, and a t  zero time, 1.0 m l .  of sweetclover glucosidase prepara- 
t i o n  was added.  h his preparation consisted of a water suspension of the pre- 
c i p i t a t e  which formed between acetone concentrations of 25$ and 4@ during the 
f r a c t i o n a l  acetone p rec ip i t a t ion  of a homogenate of leaves representing the 
CuCuBB genotype. A concentration of 0 .2  mg. of p rec ip i t a t e  i n  1 m l .  of water 
was used.) Following an incubation period of 20 min. a t  30' C . ,  5 m l .  of 5 N 
NaOH was added t o  the r eac t ion  mixture, and the  solut ion was ca r r i ed  immediately 
t o  t h e  darkroom where a 1 - m l .  sample was withdrawn. The remaining solution was 
autoclaved f o r  45 min. a t  1 5  p s i .  a f t e r  which a second 1 - m l .  sample was taken. 
Both samples were d i lu t ed  t o  10 m l .  with 0.5 2 NaOH and exposed t o  u l t raviole t  
l i g h t  f o r  1 5  min. Fluorescence readings were then made. The sample taken after 
enzymatic hydrolysis provided a measure of coumarinic ac id  l eve l ,  and t h a t  
taken a f t e r  a lka l ine  hydrolysis of the glucosides served a s  the  bas i s  f o r  es- 
t imating t o t a l  2-hydroxycinnamic ac id .  
Results  of applying the  two assay methods t o  ex t rac t s  of young leaves from 
f i r s t - y e a r ,  field-grown p lan t s  representing two genotypes of sweetclover are 
shown i n  Table 1. Plants  of the  two genotypes were obviously s imi la r  with re- 
spect  t o  contents of o-cournaric and coumarinic ac ids .  In  the leaves sampled, 
- 
t he  cis isomer accounted f o r  approximately 86 of the  2-hydroxycinnamic acid 
present .  Values f o r  the  r a t i o  of the  sum of the two isomers t o  the  t o t a l  2- 
hydroxycinnamic acid content were uniformly near 1.00, a s  shown by the  mean 
r a t i o s  and standard e r r o r s  i n  the  t ab le .  Good agreement between the  two methods 
i s  thus indicated .  
Results  of applying method I t o  leaves of various ages from greenhouse-grown 
p lan t s  of t h e  CuCuBB genotype a r e  shown i n  Table 2. The youngest leaf  was re- 
movgd from each of 10 stems, and the  r e su l t ing  10 leaves were bulked t o  form 
sample 1. Samples 3, 5 ,  and 7 were composed of successively o lder  leaves from 
these  same 10 stems. Similarly,  sample 2 consisted of the bulked youngest 
leaves from a second s e t  of 10 stems on which the  leaves were s l i g h t l y  more ad- 
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Table 1.--Content of o-coumaric and coumarinic ac ids  i n  young leaves 
from CuCuBB and ~uEubb plants ,  a s  indicated by assay methods I and 
11. Ten p lan t s  of each genotype were used i n  these assays.  
Content : o-coumaric + 
- 
Genotype:Method: Acid measured : ($ of dry  w t  . )  : coumarinic 
.:- : - o-hydroxycinnamic* 
mean 5 SE mean + SE 
CuCuBB I o-coumaric 0 . 9 4 + 0 . 1 3 0  l . O O 5 2 O . O l l  
o-i?ydroxycinnamic 4.86 7 0.285 
- 
I I coumarinic 3.92 '7 0.210 
o-hydroxycinnamic 4 . 9 1 7 0 . 3 1 0  
- - 
CuCubb 
-
I s-coumaric 0.80 + 0.094 0.996 2 0.007 
o -i?ydroxyc innamic 4.75 0.146 
- 
I1 coumarinic 3.94 7 0.127 
o -hydroxyc innamic 4.78 7 0.140 
- - 
* Means of the  o-hydroxycinnamic acid values obtained by the  two 
methods were Gsed i n  t h i s  computation. 
Table 2.--Content of o-coumaric and coumarinic ac ids  i n  leaves of 
various ages from TUCUBB p lan t s .  
:Dry matter : Content of : o-coumaric ac id  
Leaf :per leaf  l e t  :g-coumar~c ac l a  : coumannlc aclb:  - 
sample : (w-1 :Y/leaflet: % :Y/leaflet: % : COumarinicacid 
* Sample 4 consisted of the  youngest leaves t h a t  were f u l l y  expanded. 
Leaves a t  t h i s  stage have been used i n  previous assays f o r  coumarin 
 a ask ins and Gorz, 1957) . 
vanced i n  age than those on the  f i r s t  s e t  of stems. Samples 4, 6, and 8 were 
composed of successively older  leaves from the  second s e t  of stems. The apparent 
associa t ion between gain  i n  dry  matter per l e a f l e t  and gain i n  quant i ty  of 
0-hydroxycinnamic acid per l e a f l e t  suggests t h a t  2-hydroxycinnamic acid  was 
- 
synthesized most rapidly  during the  period of leaf  expansion. The r a t i o  of 2- 
coumaric acid t o  coumarinic acid decreased with increasing age of the  leaves,  
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lending support t o  the suggestian of Kosuge and Conn (1961) that 2-coumaryl glu- 
coside a c t s  a s  a precursor t o  coumarinyl glucoside i n  the  sweetclover plant.  A 
s imi la r  r e l a t ionsh ip  between these two glucosides may be inferred from studies 
of Brown, Towers, and Wright (1960) on sweet grass ( ~ i e r o c h l o g  odorata ~ e a u v . )  
A few of the  wide va r i e ty  of f luorescent compounds known t o  occur i n  plants 
(~oodwin, 1953) were examined f o r  possible in terference with the  assays fo r  2- 
coumaric and coumarinic ac ids .  The compounds tes ted were umbelliferone, dsph- 
net in ,  and aesculin,  and it was found t h a t  none of these compounds contributed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  the  fluorescence ascribed t o  2-hydroxycinnamic acid .  More con- 
vincing evidence on the  absence of in te r fe r ing  fluorescence comes from the work 
of Kosuge (196h) demonstrating that ,  following treatment with u l t r a v i o l e t  light, 
a lka l ine  solut ions  of hydrolyzed sweetclover ex t rac t  and o-coumaric acid have 
i d e n t i c a l  fluorescence spectra .  
Extracts  t o  be assayed f o r  2-coumaric and coumarinic ac ids  must be pro- 
tec ted from br igh t  l i g h t .  Exposure of an aqueous ex t rac t  of sweetclover leaves 
t o  standard cool white f luorescent l i g h t  a t  an in tens i ty  of 650 foot-candles for 
a period of 4 hours resul ted  i n  the  apparent conversion of approximately 56 of 
the  2-coumaryl glucoside t o  coumarinyl glucoside. Ul t r av io le t  e f f e c t s  t h i s  con- 
version more rap id ly  than v i s i b l e  l i g h t ,  and t h i s  f a c t  bas been applied i n  the 
laboratory synthesis of coumarinyl glucoside (~utzmann, 1940; Kosuge and Conn, 
1961) . I n  preliminary work with excised but i n t a c t  leaf  l e t s  from plants  of the 
CuCuBB genotype, it was found t h a t  exposure t o  sunlight o r  u l t r a v i o l e t  irradia- 
t i o n  caused a mater ia l  reduction i n  2-coumaryl glucoeide while coumarinyl glu- 
coside was correspondingly increased. This observation suggests t h a t  the t ram 
t o  cis conversion postulated by Kosuge and Conn (1961) may be a non-enzymatic, 
photochemical reactifin. Further s tudies  of t h i s  e f fec t  of l i g h t  a r e  i n  progress. 
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